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OLD-TIMEIIWIIITES 
FROM EL

friends in theTo our many 
Merkel country.

On our arrival in El Pao we 
found things in much the same 
shape ae we left thena in Febru* 
ary. The “ Red Flaggers” 
(rebels,) are in possession of the 
greater part of the state of 
Chihuahua and are .operating 
the greater part of the Mexican 
Cent<‘ai as far south as Jimenz 
with men of their own. The 
officers and most of the train 
crews of the National lines are 
now in El Paso. The old Ameri
can who was sent to Moctezuma 
to take my place when I left, had 
tQ leave and come to El Paso 
As our goods were still in Mocte
zuma and at the mercy of who
ever went there, I thought it best 
to enlist the assistance of the 
now powers so the first day we ar
rived I went across the river and 
stated my case to t e head man 
of the “ Red Flaggers” and asked 
him to please see that my things 
were taken care of as I was not 
able to’ go down for them. He 
received me very kindly and said 
he would write a personal letter 
to the parties in charge at Mocte- 
zQma and that my things would 
not be molested. He said he 
knew me and would do what he 
could for me with pleasure. We 
shook hands and parted on beet 
of terms.

If the Federáis should come 
along and do likewise we will 
siifier no loss. It is hard to form 
any correct idea as to who is 
ahead in the controversy. As 
for intervention, I can see but 
little more signs than three 
months ago. I do not look for it 
unless something more serious 
than anything we have had yet 
comes up.

El Paso seems to suffer for 
loss of business caused by the 
Mexican trouble. The enthusi
astic El Paso merchants who 
were so eager to throw up their 
hats and shput “Viva Madero” a 
yeai ago are now going around 
with a good sized“gloom” on their 
faces. And so it always is the 
case where people mind other 
people’s business more than 
their own.

The American trainmen have 
all left the National lines on ac
count of the order that they 
should understand Spanish. If 
the Company caf- fill their places 
with Mexicans then the day of
the “ gringo” is over.

Should the war close and pros
perity retul’n then the help of 
the American may be needed. 
“ Quien Sabe.” J. L. Vaughan.

Call for Precinct Confention.
I hereby call a convention of 

the democrats of Merkel voting 
precinct to be held at Merkel, 
Texas Saturday, May 4, 1912 at 
4 p. m. for the purpose of elect
ing delegates to county conven
tion and the transaction of such 
other business as may properly 
come befoie said meeting.'

Thos. A. Johnson, Mem.
Taylor Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

W e especially invite you to 
visit our Soda Fountain when 
thirsty. Burroughs Drug Store.

OF
Soloman E. Gardner, the 

young Anson school teacher who 
was stricken with meningitis in 
Abilene at the Christian Training 
Schooldormitory Thnrsday morn
ing died Saturday at 12 o’clock 
despite the very beet medical at
tention and the injection of the 
Flexner serum.

S. E. Gardner, the father of 
the young man came down from 
Anson and was there when the 
end came to relieve the sufferer. 
The mother was sick and unable 
to come down.

The victim of this dread dis
ease was blooming into noble 
young manhood, being just a 
little over 20 years of age, of 
good character, exemplary habits 
and a bright future ahead of him 
in his profession and general 
career. The body was prepared 
for burial and forwarded to An
son by the Laughter Undertaking 
Co. having been embalmed, en
closed in a metal casket and the 
box soldered with zinc and put 
in an airtight condition, accord
ing to the instructions of the 
health officers

A permit had to be gotten from 
Dr. Steiner, state health officer, 
before the removal of the re
mains could be effected.

Mr. Gardner, the brother and 
teacher in the Christian Training 
School with his family, will re
main under strict quarantine at 
the dormitory until all danger is 
passed.

The room where the younger 
Gardner died was thoroughly 
fumigated and disinfected early 
Monday morning and Dra. Cash 
and Estes assure the citizens that 
there is slight, if any, danger of 
another case in Abilene.

The heart of Abilene goes out 
in sympathy to the bereaved 
family.—Abilene R-^porter.

AT
School examinations have been 

in force this week in the 
city schools. They started Mon
day afternoon and were con
cluded yesterday afternoon giv
ing the teachers Friday to make 
their final reports and to pass 
upon the standing of each 
student.

No school will be held today 
and the pupils are at leisure 
until Monday morning when they 
will be assembled in their re
spective rooms and given their 
promotions and graduation hon
ors of record. That will con
clude the school work for the 
year of ’l l  and ’12 with the ex
ception of the commencement 
exercises on Monday night which 
will be held at the Opera House.

Miss Bessie MoClatchy of 
Campbell has returned to her 
home. Miss MoClatchy has been 
in charge of the Horn school near 
Noodle for the past session.

Lucien Dorman of Dallas vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. Î . Dickson 
this week. -
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ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Our Rates.
For District Otfices___________ S7.50
For County Offices____________ 7.60
For Precinct Offices__________  5.00
For City Offices_____________  2.50
Subscription price, per y e a r___ 1.00

ALWAYS CASH IN ADVANCE

TAYLOR COUNTY CANDIDATES
For District Judge 42nd District 

Dallas Scarborough 
Thos, L. Blanton.

For Representative Taylor County 
J . M. WagstafV 

For County Judge;
E. M. Overshiner 
T. A. Bledsoe 
W. H. Sewell

For Sheriff:
S. E. Taylor (of Hamby)
T. C. Weir (for re-election) 
Felix R. Jones

For Treasurer:
J .  H. Thornton
G. B. (Blue) Tittle 
J . W. Red
J. W, Christopher 

For County Attorney:
H. Rob. Keeble 

For County Clerk:
W. J . (Dub) Young 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. Harkrider (of Ovalo)
Baylor Crawford
J. C. Burleson
E. D. Stephens 

For Tax Assessor:
W. T. (Tom) St. John (of Abilene) 
C. B. Manly

For Commissioner Free. No. 2:
J. L. Banner

For Public Weigher, Merkel:
H. H. Tittile

For County Superintendent 
J. S. Smith «

JONES COUNTY CANDIDATES
For Tax Collector 

W. R. Cranston

Gov O. B. Colquitt will address 
the people of Merkel country at 
the opera house in our little city 
Saterday afternoon at 1 o’clock.

Friends and supporters of Gov. 
Colquitt invite and urge all to be 
present and hear the address of 
the candidate for re-election re
gardless of their present convic
tions. At this time Gov. Col
quitt promises to answer the criti
cism of Hon. W. F. Ramsy, his 
opponent, and discuss in his cus
tomary dignified manner the is
sues which have been raised in 
the present campaign.

Every citizen of Merkel and the 
Merkel country should lend their 
presence to the audience to give a 
courteous and hospitable recep
tion for our governor.

A letter from southeast Texas 
brings news that D. O. Huddle
ston and J. S. Bonds are baying 
cattle in those parts with the in- 
tentiv̂ n of shipping them here to 
pasture for market purposes..

N O TIC E TO  OUR R E A D E R S

Notice the label on your paper 
and sea whan it expires. For ex
ample, if the fisurea <MLlAugl2'’ 
appaar on the wrapper, your paper 
will be out the eleventh of August 
1912. Watch this and ranaw ba- 
fora tha tima is out so as to avoid 
missing a copy.

LARGE GATHERING 
GREETG RAMSEl

The contest for the gubernato 
rial nomination was opened for 
our community Tuesday morning 
at ten o’clock when Hon. W. F. 
Ramsy addressed an audience 
which filled the Merkel opera 
house. Considering the hour this 
audience was a great compliment 
to the candidate who represent 
the prohibition sentiment and 
Judge Ramsey in evident appre
ciation of same as well as the at
tention and applause delivered 
one of his characteristic, earnest 
and eloquent addresses. He out
lined his platform in very similar 
language to that of other ad
dresses in this part of the state 
and the only diversion was bis 
criticism of Governor Colquitt’s 
record and the Matter’s speech at 
Sheman. This speech Ramsey 
characterized as the “ Governor’s 
Apology” and “ His Dying Swan 
act,” and in one reference stated 
that “ it was a black swan at 
that.” There was rapt attention 
and frequent applause.

Mr. Ramsey came up from 
Abilene in the touring car of Geo 
L. Paxton accompanied by Mr. 
Paxton, Hon. K. K. Legett, 
Judge A. H. Kirby, Hon. W. J 
Cunningham, W. P. Mahaffey, 
Esq., Judge D. G. Hill and others. 
He was introduced by Mayor C. 
D. Mims and the entire party ac
companied him to Sweetwater 
and heard his address there in 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Eva Perkins and little 
daughter Fay were here the past 
week visiting homefolks. They 
returned to their borne in Abilene 
Sunday morning,.

White Dove Flour, “ it*e bet
ter.” So said one of the leading 
ladies of Merkel. Whitley, Son 
A Co.

TRAIN KILLS MAN
Sunday morning as passenger 

train No. 8 was going into Abi
lene it struck Joseph A. Brasher 
of that place as he was attempt
ing to get his cow out of danger.

It seems that Mr. Brasher had 
led his cow on the right of way 
to graze on the fresh grass and 
and at the time the train was 
nearing Abilene he started run
ning down the track trying to 
scare the cow away from the 
track and it is supposed little 
thought of him self as the engine 
rushed upon him striking him a 
lick that threw his body into the 
cattle guards near by breaking 
almost every bone in his body.

Dr. and Mrs. Adkisson were 
visitors inAbilene Monday to call 
on Mrs. W. Parten at the Alex
ander sanitarium.

Mrs. E. Horn of Abilene re
turned to her home Monday after 
having spent several days wiih 
her son Mr. Horn of the Noodle 
country.

$5.00 Id Gold, Free at Ibe Elite.

TELLS OF MURDER
Last week a prisoner who has 

been held in the ' Midland jail 
confessed to a very brutal mur- 
d*-r wherein a traveler of that 
country lost his life at the hands 
of a woman with whom E F. 
Mansfield the prisoner is charged 
with being an accomplice.

Mansfield says he met Ed 
Sullivan and wife some time in 
February and that he was riding 
with them in a small wagon 
drawn by four donkeys and at 
the time of the murder he was in 
the back of the wagon washing 
the dishes whjn a shot rang out 
and upon looking around saw 
Sullivan falling out of the wagon 
while the woman was holding a 
smoking shot gun and after night 
he and the woman who he claims 
did the shooting buried the body 
under oov»-r of darkness and 
tr-iveled on as husband and wife. 
They were arrested on charge of 
theft as they had in their pos
session some things taken from a 
party in Midland county. They 
were then taken bask to Midland 
and lodged in jail. The oonfes- 
sion oame as a surprise for many 
people only thought they were 
held on the theft charge but 
through eff »rts of an officer who 
suspicioned murder, Mansfield 
made his confession telling the 
officers where the body was lo
cated and upon going to investi
gate Sheriff Bob Beverly very 
easily found the badly decom
posed body of the victim, thus 
corroborating the Mansfield con
fession The feeling is very high 
in the Midland country but no 
fears of lynching are entertained.

Call For County CooreDtloD.
By virtue of my authority as 

County Chairman, and in keep
ing with the action of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee of 
Taylor County, I hereby call a 
County convention of the Demo
crats of Taylor County, to meet 
at the Court house in Abilene, on 
Tuesday, May 7,1912, at 2 o’olook 
p. m. to elect delegates to the 
State convention, which state 
convention will elect delegates to 
the National convention to be 
held at Baltimore.

The members of the Executive, 
Committee will call precinct con
ventions to bo held in their re
spective precincts, such precinct 
conventions to be held on Satur
day, May 4, 1912, at suoh place 
and time as may be by the com
mitteemen ot the respective pre
cincts determined, and such pre
cinct conventions should be held 
between ten o’clock a. m. and 8 
p.m. on May 4, 1912.

S. P. Hardwicke, Chm. 
Dem. Ex. Com. Taylor Co , Tex.

Judge K. K. Leggett, W. P. 
Mahaffy, B. A. Cox, C. B. Hunt, 
A. H. Kirby, G. L. Paxton, W. 
J. Cunningham and D. G. Hill 
were among tho visitors iu Mer
kel Tuesday * morning to hear 
Judge Ramsey speak. They 
acted ae escorts from Abilen'% to 
Merkel. From here Judge Ram
sey was accompanied by G. L. 
Paxton, W. P. Mahaffy, J. T- 
Warren and Judge Hamner of 
Sweetwater.

V.
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THE ONLY

Guaranty FUND
BANK

IN MERKEL

C O N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T  O F

The Farmers State Bank of Merkel, Texas
A a  R E F O R T C O  T O  C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  S A N K IN O  A P R IL  IS .  1011

R E S O U R C E S

Losiui and Discounts...............$41,588.08
Interest Guaranty Fund..........................  .*139.93
Assessment Guaranty Fund.. 43.44
Furniture & F. & R. E...........  4,983.‘29
Cash a id  E i c h a i i e .................................. 16,l $ 3iM

Total.................  $63,817.80

L IA B IL IT IE S

t.'apiul Stock............................$15,000.00
Surplus and P ro 8 ts ................  2,180.62
Hills P ay ah le ...i...................... None
Rediscounts............................... None
D tp aslls..........................................................   4t ,$ 3 7 J $

Total...................................... $63,817.80

We call attention to the above statem ent of our condition as reported at close of business 
the 18th of April, 1912. The deposits of this Bank have increased since the last 

statement and at a time when naturally the deposits should decrease. There 
is a reason for this increase and we ask that you call and let us ex* 

plain the reason. We are never too busy to talk to you.

J. S. SWANN. President
J. C. MOORE, Vice-President

V R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier
U. C. MOORE, Assistant Cashier.

O R Q A I M I Z E O  1 Q 0 4
4

S X A T E M E I N T "

Farmer and Merchants 
National Bank

• OF MERKEL,  T E X A S

V' ,,At.Cali Of Comptroiler'April 18,4912
** * ■ * 1 ^ , 4  * . ,

vt V* ' ■ ---------------------
•. V. '  .

................. R E S O U R C l^
Loans.............  ........................................$ip6;oi4.27

** U.* S; Bonds and Premiums.". . . . .  —  7,450,00
• Real'Estate, Furniture and Fixtures . .. 5,482J25
'Five ^  cent Redemption Fund —  • 312 5̂0 -
"CatH ariif Sight Exehanot.......................... 59,998.37

. Total,' . ............... 1 ......... ............ . .$179,257.39< i i i I ■ 0 * ■ ' • '
. = '  -i •/» i* ' l i a b i l i t i e s

CapiU] Stock........ . .............$ 25,000.00
. S u ^ u s and Profits................................  29,236.73
Circulation............. ........................  6,250.00.
Borrowed Money................  ..................  Mon#

‘Otposlts...........................    118.770.66
fotaV. ........................  . . . . . :  .^$179,267.39
The above statement is correct.

“  ‘ THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier.
\  __________________

N "
Under One Management Since Organization 

OLDEST BANK IN MERKEL

BO A R D  OF DIRECTO RS

J.j|T; Warren C. P. Warren G. F. West 
Ed. S. Hughes Henry James
‘ ' J. T. Howard Thos. Johnson

'^Also Toby, sacred snake beau* 
.tllul, laid and hatched 18 eggs at 
Cblumbvis„Te^8, first ever born 
in America, creating history. 
fNow ^  .Exhibition in the big 7 
and tt,8hQW.E- ior your approval. 
From ($11 of the world; see
rare anioMlsA birds , Japanese 
waltzing animals and living db* 
riosities.,^ All combined,in. One 
grand show, under one tent, for 
one ticket. See all, nothing to 
equal this study of natural histo
ry. Seen at Chioago and St 
Louis .expoeitfoas, oiroussts or 
zoological gardenff. Indorsed by 
the publio and press everywhere. 
Specially for ladies and children. 
Best shows at the carnival on the 
Midway every night this* week.

u

Cirilfal CoDtlDnes.
The Firemen’s Free Street Fair 

and Carnival is giving our front 
street the effect of a great white 
way. Minimized to suit the con
ditions it is bringing good crowds 
out each night * to see the curiosi
ties. Owing to a neighboring 
town using their influence to 
keep the show from stopping 
here it was Tuesday night before 
the carnival opened as the con* 
tention of the, opjx)8er8 had to 
be looked after eo as not to in- 
terfsre with their contract here.

A feature of the present week’s 
bill will be the feeding of the 
giant snakes which promises to 
be an attraction worth while.

 ̂ EicHtig tODaway.
Last'Friday after the I. 0 .0 .  

P. celebration had closed at Nu* 
bia an exciting little Imnaway 
took plaoe just north o^that town

in which Felix R. Jones and 
Hurley Toombs had a very fast 
ride during which Mr. Toombs 
received a very painful cut on 
his left ear caused by being 
thrown from the buggy and the 
wheel passing over his head. 
Mr. Jones his companion fared 
better and kept his seat until the 
team was stopped.

A TEXAS W ONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinneys 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druj^gist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Sand for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, M7, Sold by druggists.

IN A TRIP TO THE JUNGLES OF 
AFRICA AND INOA ̂ HOWS

THEÏ H M Z Z L E D
Qiant Boa-Constrictor Snake
I 33 Foot Long and Alive.
II Justdieived From Africa.

D O N ’ T  E x p e r i m e n t /

You Will Mike No Mietske if You 
Follow this Merkel Citi

zen’s Advice.
Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain in the back, Urinary 

disorders, diixiness and nerrdusneas, 
it’a time to io t and no time to * expieri- 
ment. These are vommon symptoms of 
kidney trouble, end ybu should seek a 
remedy which is'rScoinmended for the 
kidneys. “*>* '

Doan’s Kidney'Pills is the remedy to 
use. No Med to  experimeDL It has 
cured many stubborn cases in Merkel. 
Follow the advice of a Merkel citizen.

Mrs. Emma Lofton. Merkel, Texas, 
says: “ I havh used DOan’s Kidney 
Pills for years and have always been 
benefitted. I suffered from pains 
across the small of my back and sides. 
I had weakness of the kidneys. For
tunately I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills ad
vertised and I got a box from Rust & 
McCauley Drug Co’s. Store. They 
■quickly cured me. Since then on sev
eral occasions I have used this remedy 
with excellent results.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the nam^—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Giant Snake 33 ft. long, alive.
....... .............. -'T '

$5.00 io Oold, Free at the Elite.

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
first-class work. West A Evans, 
Proprietors.

U. C. V. Renolon.
Maoon, Georgia will hold the 

distinction of entertaining the 
United Confederate Veterans 
this year on May 7, 8 and 9th. 
All railroads are said to be giv
ing round trip excursion rates to 
accommodate all who want to at
tend. Several have announced

their intentions of going from 
here in order to once more meet 
with their old soldier friends and 
to see the large gathering and to 
witness the display of patriotism 
as will be exhibited by those 
aged confederates who are left to 
remember the cause.

HAVE  Y O U  E V E R
T A K E N  C A L O M E L ?

R e it f l a t  B o i’ t Do It, Its B a s g tr o iis -T r f  
Dtëson’s U v t r - T i i e  l i s t e a i - l l ’ s Safe.

You ought to know what a danger
ous and uncertain drug the chemical 
calomel,*is. Perhaps you know severa 
people who have been salivated by 
what they thought was a very light 
dose of calomel.
. Next tiirie you have an' attack of 
biliousness, or when your, liver has
5»tten slus^sb,' come to Rust & Mc- 

auley’s drug store aod ask io r a bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver-Tone. You will find 
it a pleasant tasted liquid and a perfect 
substitute for calomel in every respect 
and without the dangerous after-effects 
of calomel. - , ,

Dodson’s Liver-Tone mveS the liver 
just the amount of ^pentle stimulation it 
needs to induce it to - do its work pr<^ 
erly and thoroughly. Rust & Mc
Cauley’s drug store will mve you your 
money back any time Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone fails to prove itself a perfect 
substitute for calomel.

Texas Deotlsts Meet
The thirty-second annual con

vention of the State Dental As
sociation met in Abilene yester
day with a splendid attendance. 
The meeting was formally opened 
with prayer by ELev. A. W. Hall 
aftei which the regular business 
was taken up. Representatives 
from various parts of the state 
are in attendance. Dr. C. M. 
McCauley member of the board 
of dental examiners in this state 
is instrumental together with 
other Abilene dentists in giving 
the visitors a cordial reception. 
Merkel is represented by Dr. O. 
F. Mo Master in lecture .work on 
the applioation of, somnoform.

Biliousness ind Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bili

ousness and constipation, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite 
failed me. I lost my usual force and 
vitality. Pepsin (preparations and 
cathartics only made matters worse. 
I do not know where I should have 
been today had I not tried Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
The tablets relieve the ill feeling at 
once, strengthen the digestive func
tions, purify the stomach, liver and 
blood, helping the system to do its 
work naturally, —Mrs. Rosa Potts, 
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are 
for sale by all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Williams 
and little baby of Blossom, 
Lamar county are among the 
prospectors and visitors to our 
liale town and country this week. 
Mr. Williams'recently made some 
investments in the Merkel coun
try and both on this visit ex
pressed the, favorable impression 
they had lieceived of our coun
try, olimaCe and people.'

Road Thoso Prleos.
List of new 18 size high-grade 

watches complete, in 20 year gold 
filled oases, hunting or open face, 
worth from $30 to $65.
21 jewel Vanguard............ $24.30
21 “ Crescent Street... 20.80
21 “ ^Hamilton ..........  23 30
21 “ Rockford 20.80'
21 “ Bunn Special C... 20.30
17 “ B. W, Raymond... 17.50 
17 “ Appleton Tracy. , 17.80 
17 " Hjmilton Adjusted 16.35 
17 “ Illinois Adjusted.. .̂ 14.W 
17 “ Hampden Adjusted-14.30.-

The above list is for new goods, 
not second hand. • *--- *"-

Can also furnish 7,“ 15,"^9 or 23 
jewel, 0,6, 12,.10 or 18 sizes at 
equally low prices.

Remember the. above price in
cludes '20-year gold filled case,*̂ '- 
hunting or open face, and is for 
cash only, S. S. Soheidler,

Opposite postuffice.♦ * •  ̂ •
A Great Building Falls •

when its foundation is undermined, and 
if the foundation of health—good di* 
gestión -is attacked, .quiclr- collapse 
follows. On the first signs of indiges
tion, Dr. King’s New Life Pills should 
be taken to tone the stomadi and reg
ulate liver, kidneys and bowels. Pleas-, 
ant, easy, safe and only 25 cents at H. ‘ 
C. Burroughs. .,

Girt Completes Trip. ‘
Many of the Merkel people ’ 

will remember that during last 
year a young lady passed 
through the country on horse 
back on her way from Buffalo, . 
Wyo., to Bu^alo, N. Y., where 
she was to end her trip and re
ceive a reward for her under
taking.

The young woman,Miss Claire, 
finished her trip a few days ago 
and was given a hearty welcome 
by the Chamber of Commerce of 
Buffalo and now Miss Claire 
claims the distintion of being the 
first woman to be entertained by 
the Chamber of Commerce 
that city. She was lost 
Illinois for some time and a 
searching party wae sent out 
after her but they too were lost 
while she claimed that she was 
not lost in the least that it was 
only the town of Danville and 
the searching party and that 
they could not lose her under 
any circumstances.

Only a Fire Hero \
but the crowd cheered, as, with burned 
hands, he held up a small round box. 
“ Fellows!” he shouted, “ this Bucklen’a 
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything 
beat for bum s,’’ Right! also for boils, 
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts, 
sprains, bruises. It subdues inflsm- 
mation, kills pain. Only 25 cents at 
H. C. Burroughs.

of
in

CROUP
stoppsd In 20 minate« 
mire with Dn Shoop'e 
('roup Benedir. OaS 
test wiU surely pros*. 
Mo romitin^ no die- 

trees. A safe and pleaainesyrap—9S-. Dmeaiets-

I -,
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BE PROTECTED
PUT YOUR MONEY 
IN A N ^ O N A L  BANR

Con li«09, br C. B. Ziaxiaao Co.'*No. )BN

r i \

». ♦

The Southern Natioual Bank
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S  ^

C A P I X A U  S X O C K  $ S O , 0 0 0
I ■ .1

ALL GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

John Sears, President ' C. L. Barker, Vice-Pres.
J. E. Faucett, Cashier

P R O F E S S IO N A L

O. F. M cM ASTER

D E N TIS T  
Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glaases 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. ADKISSON A MILLER

Or. W . V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 
TELEPHONES

Ofioe 4'3 Residence t-7-6

C. D. MIMS
Attornby and Counsellor-At-Law

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and ColledUon 
Law a specialty. ->

O m cB  Over First National Bane 

‘ » W .  W .  W H E E L E R
Heal EsUte, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
NoUry Public. .

*090# #p Malr« la First NsUodsI beok stiUdla

ir
B .C .W U X tA M S a.W.JOBMSOM

WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 
A Real EaUte, Fire, Life and Accitent 

Insurance Agents
Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank 
Merkel Texas

W . H. LANEY, T H E  B U TC H ER

Fresh meats of all Kinds.
Always pay top prices on 

fa t cattle and hogs.
Phone 77—Front street, Merkel, Texas

Eyes Fitted and Tested by Up-to-Date 
Methods.

All Work Guaranteed.
Mr«. E. M. R U ST, Optometrist

At Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store

U

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. WARREN, Agent

Baskets shIpp««] Monday, Tnes- 
day, Wednesday and Ttanrsday, 
rstnmed Thursday, Frtdsy and 
Batnrday. Work called for and 
dellrered promptly or reoslred 
at tbo City Harber sbop. I will 
appreciate y o u r  patronace

H. M.WAKREN
P N it 41 l> City l«rb«r Shop

J. B. FERRIER
BRICK & CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Let me submit you figures for new 
Cistern. Chimney, Flue, for any brick 
or cement building. All work guarsn- 
'j^ed. Leave word for at the Elite.

I 5 .N  !■ Geld, Free at tie  Elite.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Fresh Home«made candies at 

the Elite.
Alta Vista ioe oream at H. C. 

Burroughs-
F. W. Fowell was a business 

oaller in Abilene Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

See us for Red Top Sorghum 
seed. Whitley, Son & Ck>.

2000 Post cards lOo pea dozen 
at the Elite.

R. A. Martin returned to Abi* 
lene Wednesyay for further treat
ment to his fractured arm.

Our regular trade getter. Alta 
Vista cream at Burroughs.

C. G. Miller of Winters re* 
turned home Monday after hav
ing spent a few days with friends 
hers. *

Sallow complexion ia.,due to a torpid 
liver. Herbine purifies and strength
ens the liver and bowels and restores 
the roey bloom of health to the cheek. 
Price 60c. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

200 pounds of candies that 
were broken in shipment are to 
go at half cost during Carnival 
week. Come to the Elite.

Miss Peoples, one of the popu
lar out of town ladies, went to 
Abilene the first of the week to 
visit friends and relatives.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of im
paired digestion. A few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will strengthen your appetite. 
Thousands have been benefited by tak
ing these Tablets, Sold by all dealers.

For Hail Insurance on growing 
crops in old line companies. 
See Williams & Johnson.'

Merkel, Texas.
During Carnival week. Post 

cards 10c per doz., at the Elite.
W. R. Bigham left for Midland 

Wednesday'evening on bueiness. 
He will then go to El Paso to 
look after his cattle interest of 
that section.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged wounds, 
collar and harness galls heal up quickly 
when Ballard’s Snow Liniment is ap
plied. It is both healing and antisep
tic. Price 26c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle 
Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

The very best cold drinks and 
cigars at Burroughs Drug Store.

H. F. Groene returned ftom 
ponite in Oklahoma Thursday 
morning where he has been in 
the interest of the Groene Co.

Notice.
1 will be in Abilene on the 3rd, 

4th and 5th of May attending the 
State Dental Convention.

0. F. McMaster, Dentist.

Giant Snake, swallows turkeys 
alive. Saturday Night 8 oclock.

$5.00 ii  Goto. Free «1 the Elite.

y

i

G R E A T E S T  T E L E P H O N E
B E N E F IT

Of course every farmer wants 
a telephone. >0

The thing is to hav<c ofte eon. 
neeted with the Universal South
western system so you may reach 
every competitive market for 
your crop and get the most for it.

Ask any Southwestern Mana
ger or write

The SouthwesternTelegraph 
and Telephone Coiripany

 ̂ 'DALLAS, Texas

Notice of Election.
In conforipity with an order passed 

by the Board of Trustieea ..oi Merkel 
Independent School-iDisIricUi oo the 5th 
day of April 1912, notice ifl hefleby given 
that an election will h# held in the City 
Hall in Merkel, in the said Merkel In
dependent School Distriot, on.j the 4th 
day of May 1912, for the purpeae of 
electing three (3) Trpstees iopt said 
district.

R. E. Counts is duly appointed Mana
ger of said election which shall be held 
as nearly as possible in confirmity with 
the general laws of this state.

I. S. Allen, Pres. SchooPBoard. 
19t3 J . H. Warnick, Secretary.

To Trade *
Land nine miles from Toyah 

for residence in Merkel. Write 
full description and price. Ad
dress, Box 171, Stanton, Texas.

19t3pd

Hail and Storm
IN SU RA N CE

Why not have your crops 
insured now? It will cost 
no more than it v̂ ill if you 
wait until later.

e: .  d . c o a x s
Merkel, Texas

$5.60 IB Gold, Free at tbe Elite.

r

W. G. T. U. Orgaolzed.
Monday afternoon of last week 

many of the Merkel ladies met at 
the Baptist church and organ
ized a local Womans Christian 
Temperance Union. The work 
of organizing was carried on by 
Miss Henderson and Mrs. Green, 
ladies well known in the work.

The first regular meeting was 
held on last Friday afternoon at 
which officers were elected. Mrs. 
M. Armstrong was elected presi
dent, Mies M%e Valentine re
cording secretaryvand Mrp. C. E. 
Whitaker treasureK JTbe time of 
regular meetin^g^^n^ not been 
decided upotTout wn| be an- 
nonneed later and \be re
strictions are to the new members 
tbsit they 'be of good standing 
and pay their dues in advance 
It is the request of organization 
that all women who feel oon- 
oerned file their application at 
once.

I. 0. 0- F. CelebratloB,
The Nubia I. O. 0. F. lodge 

celebrated the anniversary of 
their order last Friday with pub
lic speaking and a well served 
dinner given in the new hall.

The speakers were Hon. T. A. 
Bledsoe, T. J. Toombs, H. H. 
Tittle and Mrs. Ensminger. Mrs. 
Ensminger speaking in behalf of 
th»  ̂ Rebecca lodge while, the 
othfr speakers gave their time to 
the cause of the I- 0. O. F. order 
A well appointed dinner was 
served to the visitors also to the 
school children who went in a 
body to the new hall where the 
meeting took place. Everyone 
in attendance report the Nubia 
lodge as one of the best in the 
country and that the members of 
that part of the country take a 
great interest in the work.

To tbe Voters of Taylor Couoty.
To prevent you from being 

misled by false rumors I submit 
thw following which is self ex
planatory John Vance.

Attorney Generals Dept. \ 
State of Texas, j 

Austin, March 23, 1912.
Mr. John Vance, Abilene, Tex. 

—Dear Sir: We are in receipt
of a letter requesting this depart
ment to write you our opinion as 
to whether or not a blind man 
caji hold the position of tax as
sessor if elected. Replying 
thereto, I beg to state that this 
department has several times ad
vised that there is nothing in the 
law of this slate which makes a 
blind person ineligible to hold 
any office. Yours very truly,

C. E. Meed, Aset. Att’y. Gen. 
(Copy from original.)^ 3t5pd

Come to the barber shop in 
the rear of Soqthern National 
Ba/k and get a 15c shave for 10c

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Snakts fted 8 P. M. Saturday.
Last chance to get a box *of 

candies at cost. Elite.
a ^

Giant Snake shows, see waltz
ing animals at the oarpival.

Will appreciate e share of your 
trade. Kent St. Barbers. tf

Mrs. John Skillen of Trent is 
here visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson.

Sacred Snake beautiful, and 
brood of yong creating history.

This week all box oandiee at 
cost at the Elite.

Judge Potter made a businese 
trip to Dallas the first of the week 
returning Wednesday afternoon

The cigars are moist ntt .Ann 
strong Drug Store.

Miss Lillian Welch’ of Abilene 
is here this week visiting her aunt 
Mrs. J. B. Perrier.

’ »•'.In the whole field of medicine there 
is not a healing remedy thaL';«rUi im
pair damage to the fleah moK. guiekly 
than Ballard’s Snow Liniment.' .In  
cats, wounds, sprains, 'b e i^ ;  scalds, 
and rheamatisro, its healing and pene- 
tr&ting power is extraordinary. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle’.' ' Sold toy 
H. C. Burroughs.

Giant Snake eats all pri^ alive 
at Carnival Saturday 8 P. M.

The Methodist ladies are meet
ing with much success,in their 
lunch room endeavor during: this 
week. '

Our ioe oream is as good as 
can be found in Texas. Arm
strong Drug Co.

Pato à Rose shaving parlor. 
Barber work a specialty.

W. J. Compton of Abilene came 
in Wednesday afternoon from 
Abilene to look after business 
matter and to see old friends.

Our ioe oream, like all the rest 
of our cold drinks, is of the very 
best grade and guaranteed to be 
absolutely p u re . Armstrong 
Drug Company.

Diztinesfl, vertigo, ^blind staggers), 
sallow complexoin, flatulence are symp
toms of a torpid liver. No one can 
feel well while the liver is inactiva, 
Herbine is a powerful liver stimulant.
A dose or two will cause all bilioos 
symptoms to disappear. Try it. Price 
50c. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

J. D. Soutbworth made a trip 
to Anson this week going acrose 
the country. He reports the 
young cotton and feed stuff dam
aged by tbo sand storm of Sun
day but eay.s that very little of it 
was cut down, most of thé dam
age being in sand drifts that cov
ered much of the small growth.

Snakes,Aiiimais,Rare birds all 
kinds from ail parts of tbe world.

$5.66 IB GbI«, Free at tie EIHe.
.I n,i
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couaÍ t y

JO N ES
X^OUNTY

N O L A N  m  TSn LOR
COUNTt \O U N TY

M€RK€U
\GOODHOME5rGOOD SCHOOLS, 

i/G O O D  CHURCHES.OOOD PEOPLEr 
é l  T H E  C IT Y  TO L IV E  IN ,-  

THECITY TO INVEST IN

T H E n E R K E L W U N m ^

cCOK£ CO.

OPPORTUNITY^'»'»-'YOUNG MAN, 
GOOD H E A L T H " *’* '  OLD M AN, 
EM PLO YM ENT"*-'PO O R MAN, 

•<»«w5̂ W E 5T liE N T 5 " * " ''R I C H  MAN 
i P R O S P E R IT Y  F O R  A L L .

T h e  r i E R K E L  M A I L
POBUSflED EVERY FRIDAY MOKNINU

T IE  MEBKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J .  6. JA C IS O N . PresitfeDt HOMFR EASTERWOOO. Manager 

H. T . M ERRITT, ForcBan

s ie S U R IP T IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Bat«r<>d at the Postafflc- at Merkel, Texan, aa Second Clasa Mall Matter

Any erroneous reflection on the character, sttndlnif or reputation of 
any person. Arm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The 
M»n vui be gladly corrected upon Its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

T E L - E P H O N  E  N o .  e i

If yon hare Tlaltora, or If you know any Item which would be of In
terest to readers of The Mall, the editor wonld appreciate a note or a 
talephone measage to that effect Or. If an occurence of unuaual Inter- 
eat transplrea, a reporter will be promptly sent to get the foil particulars

OUR FRIENDS ON TH E TITANIC.
It is possible that every citizen of two conti* 

nents feels aympathetio g:rlef of the Titanic disas
ter and yet the acquaintance and friendship of 
some of these heroes bring the realization nearer 
home to our hearts.

Among those who lost their lives were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Rieien of Oroesbeck, Texas, returning 
from a visit to their old friends in England and 
although offered a seat io one of the lifeboats she 
stayed by the side of her husband in death as in 
life. Although not among the most noted they 
were good people and were loved and honored by 
those who knew them. They leave two sons, one 
our boy obum and playmate, and many friends 
on two continents to mourn their loss. Mr. Sam 
Risien was an honored member of the .Joe John
son Camp. U.C.V. He served the confederacy 
as engineer under Capt. Raphael Semmes the 

* hero of the Alabama and was a brave and effi- 
oient member of the orew of that dauntless com
mander.

In their saorihce for the life of others Texas 
^ares in the glory of the heroes of the hour.

SUNDAY SCBOOL CONVENTION..
The state convention >of the Texas Sunday 

School Association composed of all denomina
tions will convene in the First Baptist church of 
Dallas Monday night May (>, closing on Friday 
night. Indications point to the largest and most 
representative attendance of any convention ever 
held in the state.

Any pastor, superintendent, officer, teacher or 
pupil in any Sunday school in Texas may become 
a delegate by enrolling and paying the registra
tion fee of $1, which entitles one to a reserved 
seat in the main auditorium, a song book, badge, 
note book, pencil, etc.

The railroads have granted special round trip 
rates of one and one-fifth fare. On sale Monday 
May 6 and till noon Wednesday, good returning 
until Saturday May 11.

The committee at Dallas has secured a list of 
hotels and boarding houses where delegates can 
secure lodging from 50o up and meals can be se
cured at price? desired. All delegates should 
write at once to J. W. Logan, 408 Flateau Bldg., 
Dallas, to secure for them needed lodging.

Cotton exports for the fiscal year which ends 
June 20 will exceed by approximately 2,000,000 
bales the highest export of any earlier year. The 
largest exportation for any previous year was 
that of 1W7, aggregating 8,708,469 bales while 
the exports for the nine months ending March 31, 
according to the latest figures show a total of 
9,418,297 bales, justifying the estimate that total 
exports for the year ending June 30 will exceed 
the former high reoord of 1907 by 2,000,000 hales.

Boosters aooomplisb at least two things—they 
inorease the population and attract the attention 
of capital.

C o t to n  M il ls

It now looks an if cynical folks who have ac
cused this nation of shortsleeve diplomacy had 
almost caught it with the goods on. Even little 
Señor Madero, an apprentice hand in internation
al affairs, thinks he sees a case of blundering on 
the part of our state department in dealing with 
complications growing out of the newest revolu
tion down about Parral. Leastwise Madero, with 
some show of reason, that his government has 
committed no act that would justify the inference 
that it had overlooked the usual customs of civil
ized authority; that the American note remind
ing him not to overlook a bet in this particular 
was uncalled for, and that a :opy should have 
gone to Orozoo, who has no standing either in 
Mexico or internationally. All this Madera re
gards a diplomatic faux pas, as shooting over the 
responsible government of the republic to reach a 
guerilla chief out in the hills. Maybe Madero is 
right, and maybe he and Secretary Knox’s acting 
assistant are partly right or partly wrong in the 
matter. But something had to be done when the 
eruptive insurrectos were found lapsing into bar
baric habits in treatment of prisoners of war. 
Hence, the fine points of diplomacy can be taken 
up later on.—Star-Telegram.

Fort Worth is interested in the progress of live
stock production in every section ot the state. 
That east Texas is putting up more hog-proof 
fence and introducing registered stock is good 
news, indeed. The industrial agent of the Sun
set-Central lines who has recently completed a 
trip into east Texas and its gulf-coast section 
says: “ Probably no other industry in Texas
shows greater and more satisfactory results than 
the hog industry. Prominent citizens are en
gaging in hog raising on an extensive scale. It 
is a fact that hog raising is beooming one of the 
most important industries.”—Star-Telegram.

The new town of Camargo just over the Texas 
line in Oklahoma, recently celebrated the opening 
of the Wichita Falls A North Western, the first 
railroad into that town, by shipping a full train
load of Oklahoma hogs to the Texas packing 
house market. So great has the demand for pork 
become in the Lone Star state that shipments 
from all parts of the United States are being re
ceived daily at the Fort Worth markets. Our 
annual consumption of pork in Texas exceeds the 
production by f24,150,000 which is a good argu
ment for more hog <*liib̂ .*

The Lasserre Comedy Co., playing two nights 
at the opera house liere was one of the best com
panies that has ever visited our city. There was 
not a bad actor in tlie company, every line being 
brought out with profound emphasis to the char
acter represented. Their two productions played 
here. Palls and A Bachelors Ward, were highly 
appreciated by our theater-going people.

Lettuce from the section of Kingsville is bring
ing the unprecedented price of from $20 to $25 
per barrel and over $600 per acre. One car of 
lettuce recently sold brought nearly $1600 after 
being on the road fdurteen days. Cabbage has 
sold as high as $16 per ton this season and many 
cars have been shipped and the harvesting has 
just begun,—Arlington Journal.

The Bulletin of Agricultural Statistics for Feb
ruary published by the International Institute of 
Agriculture of Rome, Italy, contained figures on 
the live stock census of the United States. Texas 
makes the best showing in live stock of any state 
in the union.

Cheaper freight rates and fast freight service 
ehable the oo.antry merchant to turn his stock 
with a greater ohargin of profit.

WE MANUFACTURE ONLY ONE BALE OUT OF EVERY 
' SEVENTY PRODUCED.

The factory is the farmer’s market house and he must travel 
until he reaches it and pay the freight to destination. The 
Texas farmers ship their crop ten thou.sand miles to reach the 
factory. We have 15 cotton factorie.s in Texas valued at $2,229,- 
000. We manufacture approximately 60,000 bales of cotton pet 
annum. Building factories in Texas to manufacture the cotton 
we produce would require an investment of $350,000,000. To 
gain control of the cotton indusYry, we must build factories.

The Texas Welfare Commission is investigating the Fabrica
tion of Cotton into Cloth and the establishment of Cotton MIIIa 
O, E. Dunlap of Waxahachie is chairman of the sub-commit* 
toe having the investigation in charge.
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WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
IN kaCH TOWN and district to  ride and exhibit a sample Latest Modd 
''R aater* ' b lcrde furpb>hed by us. Our ayentserery where are maklna

NO MONBY NBQUIRBO untU you receive And approre of yoor 
blcyrle. We ship to anyone anywhere in the C. S. wuk»»t m t m  
In advance, and ml low T IN  DAYS' FNBK TRIAL durii«
whli'h time you may ride the bicycle and put It to  any test you wish. 
H  you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to  keep the 
Wcyrio ship It back to us a t our expense and m« uitl 
FAfiTARY PB ICES furnish the highest yrade bicycles it  Is 

possible to  make a t  o n e  small profit above 
actual facU ^co st. You savo 110 to  ^m id d lem en 's  profits h r  buy
ing d ire c t^ u s  and havo the manufacturer's cruarantee bchina your 

'bicycle DO NOT BOY a bicycle or a pair of tires from sajPM* a t «■» 
#*!<• until you receive our catalo^-ucs and leam  our unheard of /a<Hrr

b> rid sr agents.lO U  H I L L  B E  ASTOMISIIFn *'*’” > >«oelTe<m rN «attfn) c s t s to n *I  V H I D I I B I I  an d .tu d ro iirau p e rb in o d e te s ttlM ieo iiJ fr-  
r /W ls  lorn  p r i m  w s  ra o  m ake y o s  th is  y t« r .  W# sell th e  b lgheet f  red s bleyclas fo r  

o th s r  fac to ry . VN'earetatlsned w ith  Sl.(IO proflt a b o rs  fac to ry  cost. 
iw c T C i-a  pB A L a.< S .y o ii o a s  sail o u r  bleyclas n uder y o u r oara nam e p ia tsa td o u M s o u r  pnosa. 

O rders niled tbo  d ay  raeel Tori.
S a c O N O  NANO p iC V O L aS . W o d o  n o t r s su lu n y  bandle asrond hand bleyslas. b u t naually b a ro  

D lvudebr o u r  C bicaso  re ta il storsai Theae wo c lea r o u t p rum pU yat prices 
rip tlT s baryaln  lists  mal lod f roe.

oiaslO M fhaaU . Im se r la d  ro U s re h a ln s  an d  p s d a ls ,  p a rts , r sp a lr s a a d  
sq u ip m a n to fa :!  k ln d s a t  h a l f  t h » n g u l a r r r t a i l p r i m .

^ ^ ^ a  num ber on  hand ta k o n ln tr

íiiiííTVR.ifífAit'rs:____________________
t M A |00 Hedgethom Punetiire-Prooií 

Self-healingTires
Tht rrfafsrmsif Urtt
$19.00ptr f t ir ,  $mt W iBIrsdsr« un.

i s f / f s  M«yr<

lO M O B E T R O IB L E F R O M P IN C T IR E S
NAILS.Taaka.orOlaasiw <ll waSlot t lio s lra «t .

A hundred thousand pairs soTd Isst rear. ! 
A f ’.SOIlfPTTOAiy Alade In all sites. I t
rtdlnr, very durable and lined Inside with 
a siiedal quality of rubber, which never be
comes p o ro n s  a n d  which closes up small 
punctures without a l lo w in g  th e  a i r  to  e s c a p e , 
we bare hundreds of letters from satisfied customers 
atatlnir that their tires havo only been pum tied up once 
or twice In a whole season. They wchrh no more than 
ap ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being
f iven by several layers of thin, specially prepared 

abricon the tread. The regular price of these tires • 
Is f  10.00 per pair, bnt foradvertlslng pnrpotieswe are

TO mmoovoKrOmLr

Netiee the  thick rwbbertraaB 
' ‘A’'a ad  puncturestripe* B'^ 
and “ D’>?ao  rim a tr ip  "N** 
to  prevent rim cutting. Thia 
tira  will outlaat any other 
m aka-SO PT, NLABTIC and 
■AST NIOINO.

making a special factory price to  the rider of only H.M per pair. All orders shipped same 
day letter Is received. We ship C. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you 
have examined and found them strictly as represented. *

maklBS th e  p rtfled4 . a a  p e r  p s lr )  If  you Hind PU L L  CAPN 
__ •dvertlD to^D l, \ o u  ru n  no  rini; lo  peptUng a< p a  o n ie r M  tb #  t l r t a  m sy  t e

r r tu rm d  a t o u a e i p c n w  I t  f o r a b y  rM eou tb e y s rw  n o t es tU farto ry  o a  ezam laa tlo n . W e a re  uettac tly  lelU ble 
and  money w D t to u s U a s e e f e a e la a b a a k .  I f  y o u  o rd e r  a  p a ir  o t  theae tire s , you w ill nnd  th a t  tb e r  w ill r id a  
•M irr . ru a  taa ter, w ear b e tte r, l a i t lo o te r a n d  look liner th a n  a a v  t i r a  yon b a ra a T e ru ie d  o r  te e s  a t  an y  p r te a  
I t#  k n o w tb a ty o a w lU b e a o w e ll pleaeed th a t  when tou w an t a  bicycle you  wlU t l v s  n s  y o u r o td a r . w o w aak
y . ^ t o  wr.d u « a  tr ia l o n l r r a t  once, henea tb  Is lam ark ab le  tiro  offer.
IF YOU NEED TiR E S  f‘.°,*̂  ** ontU  ro c  »end f o r a  p a ir  o t  H ed se tb o rs

.  f * * " " j * * J f '* “® * " r^ l^ ^ r t l r r » o n a p p r o T a la n d t r la la t th o » p e c la l  In troductory  
prir*. quoted  ab o re ; o r  w rit#  fo r  o u r  biff T ire  a n d  B undiyC ataloeue w blck  d eaen b aaan d  ouotM  aU a a d
nliKiwot tliv ee ta ty w it ha lf I he usua l price». ^DO  HOY  d o  nO T T M IH K  O W d U Y IN O a b lc y c la o ra p a lro C
J r  , f * .  *  tl  era from  a n ro n e  u n til t̂ ou k n o w tb e  naw  a n d  w onderful offers wo a re  m aklsffllu n ly eo « tn a t> '< * ta lto l« am eT i.ry th in f. W r ita t tN O W . — ~ o u . . » me e la«.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICADO, ILL;

WANT Tnu? a Better J
That question will be a.sked you almost daily by business men seeking youf 

services you qualify—take the Drauphon Training—and show ambition to rtyy.
iKERS indorse DRAUGHON’S Colleges than indorse all other busi-More BANKE 

ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.
Banhlnir, Trpewrltlsff, Prnaiaeshlp. Eoffllsh, Spellisr, ArltbsH>tie, Letter Writlsg, Bcslsetf 

Law—EHliK ssx lllsr j  brasches. Good POSITlONSCUARAKTEEDunderreasonableconditioiis.
Bookkeeping.'  Bookkeepers all over 

the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from25 to 50 percent in workandworry.

Shorthand. Practically all U. S. offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges 'teach. 
Whyf Because they know i t Is the best.

Home Study. Thousands of bankcash 
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
B Y  M A IL , w rite  J n o . F. D radghon , 
President, NtshvlU«, Tenn, Yoxfree  cat
alogue on course A  TC O LLEG E, write

D R A U G H O N ’S  P R A C T IC A L  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
Dallam, Houston, Austin, Galveston, San Antonio, Abilene, Denison

Amarillo, Texarkansi, or El Paso, Texas.

.

F R E I S H  V E I G E I T A B L E I S

' Radishes, Turnips, Turnip Greens, Mustard 
Lettuce, new Onions, Celery and fruits for 
the table. We also give the highest 
market price for all kind of farm produce.

H O W ELL PRODUCE CO., M erkel, T exas

WE TURN OUT JOB 
W O R K  T H A T LOOKS GOOD

T.
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C ARNIVAL S P EC IA LS
Furnishings for i
W e are M aking You Th e se  Special

.adies and Gents
P rices for Friday and Saturday Onlyt

One lot Embroidery Dresses............................ $5.00
" One lot Embroidery Dresses $6.50 to .................10.00

One lot White Corduroy Dresses....................... 5.00

One lot Silk Dresses, $20 values..................... $16.50
Ladies Voile Skirts $6.50 to ........  ..................  12.50
Ladies Silk Petticoats $3.50 to .........................  7.50

\ .
Don’t Forget to Look at Our Window of Muslin Underwear. It is Cheap

Millinery Specials
Every lady who buys'a hat from us during this sale will 
be presented with a beautiful face Veil

ABSOLUTELY FREE

0

Special for Gentlemen
The newest things in Straws, $2 to .................... $3.50
New Spring Suits from $i0 to ......................... 17.50» t

Neckwear of all kinds are to be seen in our store

M erkel D ry Goods & Grocery Co.
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N O .  T A B I
K K P O K T  OF T H E  C O N D I T I O N  O N  

T H E

Farmers & Merchants Nat’ l Bank
AT MKRKHL

in the »ute of Texts, at the do te of butineM 
AprU 18,1913:

N E S O U R C E S .
Loans and Diacoanta............................ $104,929.78
Orerdrafts, aecored and unaecured.....  6.71
U. 8. Bonda to aecnre circulation ......  6,260.00
U. 8. Bonda to aeonre Postal Sarlngs. 1,000.00
Premlnm on U. 8. Bonda..................... 200.00
Bonds, Becarttles, etc ........................  1,078.78
Pnmltore, and flxturea ...................... 2,800.00
Other real estate owned....................... 2.082.25
Due from Nat. Banks (not reserve a«t) 6,370.91 
Due from state ani private banks and 

bankers, trust companies, and 
aarlng banks....... ............... ... .. 393.16

Due from approved reserve agents 35,384,61
Checks and other cash items............ 265.07
Notes of other National Banks»............................  6,630.00
Tractlonal paper currency, nickels and

cents..........................    235.70
Lawful Monxt Reserve in  Bank, Viz :
Specie ....... .......................... 11,739.60- 11,739.50
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 

per cent of circulation)--------- 312.60
Total...................... ........................ $179,267 ̂ 9

L I A B I U r i E S .
Capital Stock paid in......................— $ 25,000.00
Surplus fund...................................... — 20,(XX).00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

. taxes paid................    9,f36.73
National Bank Notes outstanding....... 6,260.00
Due to state and private banks and

bankers.........................— ............... 6,786.88
Itdlvldaal Deposits sob|ect cbeck ..111,958,28
Postal Savings Deposits.................  26.50
Notes and bills rediscounted ................ None
Bills payable. Including certificates of

deposit for money borro »* od...........  None
Total..............................................$179,267.89

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTT OF TATLOR, 8 8 :
I, Thos. Johnson, Cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. Thos. J ohnson, Cashier.

Bubecrlbed and sworn to before me this 2^b 
day of April, 1912. O. W. Johnson,

[•kal] Notary Public
Correct—Attest: . „J. T. Warren, i 

O. K. Went, > Directors 
ird,)J. T. Howard,

The chief operator Mias Winnie 
Sandlin for the past few years 
with the local telephone exchange 
baa resigned her position with the 
Southwestern Company. She 
will be succeeded by one of the 
former assistants in this office.

We have handled 
ice cream for years» 
beet. Burroughs.

Alta Vista 
It is the

N O .  3 9 4
Onclal Statement of the Financial Condition of

First State Bank, Trent, Texas
at the close of business on the 18th day of April 
1912, published In the Merkel Mall, a news
paper printed and pnbllahed at Merkel, state of 
Texas, on the 3rd dsy of Msy, 1912.

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and dia., personal or collateral $17.709 88
Loans, real estate ................ ....... ......... 1,9(M.00
Overdrafts..............................................  374 87
Furniture and flxtares...................... 1,376.00
Due from approved reserve

agents, net....... ...................  $8,216.33
Dne from other banks and 

bankers,sub]ect to ok., net... 6,581 60— 11,797.99
Cash Items...............................   27 JO
Currency ....................    2,567.00
Specie.......... ' .................. ...... 445.87— 3,060.13
Interest depositors guaranty fund..... 272.06
Assessment for Gnaranty Fund..... ......  36.43

Total......................- ........................3)9.230 30
U A B I U T I E S

Capital stock paid In.............. .......... S lOJIOO.OO
Surplus fund.....................................  3,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t.................    2,160.71
Individual deposits, subject to check. 23.848 33 
Cashiers checks................................. 215.26

ToU l................................................. $30,230.30

Bute of Texas, County of Taylor:
We, R. B. Johnson as vice-president and L. E. 

Adrian as cashier of said bank, each of ns, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement la true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

R. B. Johnson, Vice-President 
L. E. Adrian, Cashier.

Sworn and subacrlbed to before me this 25th 
day of April, A .D., 1912. Witness my band 
and notarial seal on the date la»t aforesaid. 

(SEAL) E. D. Teuton, Notary Public.
Correct-Attest: J. T. Warren..... )

O. F. West  [• Directors
L. E. Adrian.....>

John Ralph Adams came in 
Friday afternoon to visit his par* 
ents Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Adams. 
John returned to Texarkana Tues
day morning to renew his duties 
there, but left here with the wish 
that he could remain longer with 
Merkel friends.

We have a clean, cool, com* 
fortable place and invite you to 
come in and make yourself at 
home when in town. Armstrong 
Drug Company.

Mrs. E. M. Britian and son 
were visitors in Colorado last 
week.

15.00 i i  Gold, Free at the Elite.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Post cards 5o per dozen at the 

Groene Art Store.
C. E. Whitaker made a business 

trip to Big Springs Saturday.
$5.00 Id Gold, Free at the Elite.
D. E. Hern of Noodle was a

business visitor in Abilene Mon* 
day.

We handle Hughes famous 
candies. All fresh. Burroughs 
Drug Store.

J. M. Williams of Abilene was 
in the city a few minutes Satur* 
day.

A* complete line of fishing 
tackle and base ball goods. 
Armstrong Drug Co.

S. S. Harris one of the old time 
Merkel citizens was in town this 
week on business.

When words fail buy a box of 
Hughes candies. All fresh. Bur
roughs Drug Store.

Mrs. Powell of Abilene returned 
to her home after having spent a 
few days with Mrs. W.T. Collins.

Base ball returns at the Elite 
every afternoon from the Texas, 
American and National Leagues,
. T. R. Morris left Merkel for 
Waco and Austin Monday morn* 
ing where he will remain for some 
time.

Let us sell you Cream for en- 
terrtainments and eot. We hand* 
le Alta*Vista. None better. Bur* 
roughs Drug Store.

L. E. Adrian of Trent was in 
town Tuesday on business and to 
bear Judge Ramsey B M sk.y^r. 
Adrian went from here t^^bilene 
on the noon train.

$5.00 iB Gold, Free S  the Elite.

N O .  s e e
Official SUtement of the Financial Condition of

The Farmers State Bank
at Merkel, Sute of Texaa, at the cloae of bnalneaa 
on the 18th day of April 1912, published In 
the Merkel Mall, a newspaper printed and pnb- 
llshed at Merkel, Sute of Texas, on the 3rd day 
of May 1912:

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Dls., personal or collateral.. 335,78RJ6
Loans, real e s u te ................................  6,499 J5
OverdrafU... .............   306.47
Other real esUte .......... - ....................... 2,668
Furniture and Fixtures......................   2,314.96
Due from approved Reeerve Agents, 
.............................................  $12,276.69-12,275.69
C ^h Item s...... .......................  104 JO
Currency  ............................. 3,152.00
Specie ........... .................. ...  1,331.03— 4.587.37
Interest Guaranty Fund..............    339.93
.\sseement Depositors Guaranty Fund.. 43.44

ToU l.................................................$63,817.80
U A B I U T I E S

Capital Stock paid In ............................$15,000.00
Surplus Fund ....................................... 1,600.00
Undivided F*rofiU, net........................... 680.82
Indivl ual DeposlU subject to check . .. 46,114.41 
Cashier’s cbecKs................................... 522.77

ToUl........................   $63,817.80

State of Texas, County of Taylor:
W e,J. 8. Swann as president, and K. O. 

Anderson as cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above sUtement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. S. Swann, president.
R. O. Anderson, cashier 

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 27tb 
day of April A. D. 1912. WITNESS my 
hand and noUrlal seal on the date last aforesaid.

(SEAL) W.W. Wheeler, NoUry Public. 
Correct—Attest:

R. O Anderson ^
U. C. Moore > Directors 

J. .C Comegys )

Paul Leeper has gone to Chil* 
dress to accept a position in a 
lumber yard. His mother, Mrs. 
George L. Hamilton, accompa
nied him to Fort Worth where she 
will visit for a few days and will 
visit friends and retatfves in Dal
las, Decatur ancf AVaxahachie.

The best equipped and most 
sanitary soda fountain in town. 
We try to please every customer. 
Armstrong Drug Co.

Miss Irene Welch of Abilend 
returned to her home Wednesday 
morning after having spent sev* 
days here with her aunt Mrs. J. 
B. Ferrier.

N O .  10062
m e N O N T  O N  T H E  C O N D I T I O N  O N

The Southern National Bank
at Merkel, In the S ute of Texas, at the close of 
business, April 18,1912:

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and disoonnU.................. ........$t01,7SIJO
U. S. Bonds to secure ciroolattoa.___  12,500JO
Banking house, furniture and fixtures . I4J00.00
Other real esute owned....... ............... 8 J(M.42
Due from su te  and private banks and

bankers, trust companies and sav- '
Ings banks................     75628

Due from approved reserve agenU.....  IS JMJS
Checks and other cash Items_____ __  52728
Notes of other National banks............. 1,150.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents..... .............................................  190.(X>
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:
Specie...................... ...............$6268.00
Legal-tender notes..................  2,166.00—722320
Redemption fund, with U. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent of circulation).—.....   62620

ToUl

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TATLOR, 88 :
I, J. E. Fauoett, Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above sUte
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. J. E. Fauoett, Cashier.

Subacrlbed and sworn to before me this 2Sth 
day of April 1912.

[seal] L. H. King, Noury Public.
Correct—Attest :

John Sears

I

I

\

Total..... ............................................ $162,76620

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital stock paid In______________ S 50,000.00
Surplus fund-------------------------------  2,600.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid---------------------------- 4,336 16
National Bank notes outstanding____  12200.00
Due to other National banks............... 2,097.40
Due to approved Reserv AgenU.....  481.30
Individual Deposits sub. to cbesk .. 75.94l.i5
Bills Payable, including certificates of 

deposit for money borrowed............  15,000.00

. '

$162,755.50 t

C. L.Barker, »
M. Armstrong, > Directors

Friday afternoon several of the 
Abilene people came up to see 
“ Pal” at the opera house. Among 
them were Miss Red, Mies Hill 
and Mr. Roquemore. ^

Miss Cecil Haley of Abilene 
came up Friday afternoon to vis
it her sister Mrs. W. E. Britian 
and to see her mother Mrs. R. A. 
Haley who was here from Mati* 
dor.

Personal guarantee on Hess 
insect powder, stock and poultry 
food at Armstrong Drug Co.
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Farty-Two Parly.
Miasea^ Orra Lonir and Susie Penn 

were charming honorées a t a pretty 
social function Saturday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 when Mesdames B. H. 
Wheeler and J . P. Sutphen entertained 
with progressive 42 at the home of the 
latter. Beautiful h^d-painted score 
cards were passed in which appeared 
the spring flowers. The hand-painted 
booklets were done in sweet peas and 
ware given to the honorées at the con
clusion of the games. 84 on a losing 
game was very popular and created 
lota of fun.

The players and guests were Misses 
Collins, Martin, Qarrett, Conner, Pay- 
lor. Burroughs, Long, Sandlin, Mims. 
Williams. Williams of Abilene, Jen
nings, Sutphen, Adkisseh, Lucile Sut- 
pben. Mesdames Claüd and Fred Big- 
ham, Rister, Scott, Russell, Dickson, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Largeat, Masters 
Joe Largeot and Chuarles Sutphen and 
the hostesses. Miss Alice Williams 
won high progression ^^hile Miss Long, 
contrary to rule, proved to be *the 
ioaer. Music was furnished by Misses 
Burroughs, Mims, Adkisson. and Sut
phen. The games were punched by 
Mrs. T. H. Largent A delicious fruit 
salad and home-made cake was served.

■sll lay.
Friday afternoon from 2 *.30 to 6 will 

be a red letter day with the dear little 
men and women in Miss Orra Long's 
room. They had carried their dolls 
with them and invited their mammas 
to be their guests at the very best pic
nic just northwest of the north ward 
school building. Out door games were 
played, stories were told, then there 
was the loveliest lunch, a picnic lunch 
out under the shade of trees.

Miss Flay Gunn assisted by her 
sisters Mieses Mary and Amy Gunn 
was a most charming hostess Saturday 
evening. The occasion being the cele
bration of her seventeenth birthday. 
In the telegram contest Miss Bradford 
of Sweetwater and Clayton Brown 
were honored for Writing Ü»e best tele
grams, the prixe going to Miss Brad
ford, a silver mounted shoe hhok. In
strumental and vocal music selections 

'  were.pleasant diversions of the even- 
• ing. .A t an early; hour delicious grape 

juice sherbet and devils food cake were 
served to the ̂ guests. As each bade 
Miss Flay good night a wish was ex
pressed that she have many happy re
turns of the day.

Porto Rico’s New Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico comes re

ports of a wonderful new discovery 
that is believed will vastly benefit the 
people. Ramon T. Marchan, of Barce- 
loneta, writes “ Dr. King’s New Dis
covery is doing splendid work here. It 
cured me about five times of terrible 
coughs and colds, also my brother of a 
severe cold in his chest and more than 
20 others, who used it on my advice. 
We hope this great medicine will yet be 
sold in every drug store in Porto Rico.” 
For throat and lung troubles it has no 
equal. A trial will convince you of its 
merit. 50c and |1.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by H. C. Burroughs.

Friday evening April 26 Prof. R. L. 
Krigbauni entertained a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shaffer in honor of 

 ̂ the teachers, seniors and juniors. 
Stringed music was furnished for the 
occasion. Various diversions had been 
arranged for the amusement and en
tertainment of the guests. In the 
peanut hunt each could eat all the pea
nuts he found. The games played were 
hull-gull, forty-two, bunco and travel. 
Then came the game of identification 
in which articles were to be searched 
for and identified when found. Cream 
and cake was served. ,

Flagged Train With Shiri.
Tearing his shirt from hts back an 

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it 
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, 
Raleigh, N. C., once prevented a wreck 
with Electric Bitters. “ I was in a 
terrible plight when 1 l>egan to use 
them,”  he writes, “ my stomach, head, 
back and kidneys were ail badly affected 
and my liver was in bad condition, but 
four battles of Electric Bitters made 
me feel like a new man.”  A trial will 
convince you of their matchless merit 
for any stomach, liver or kidney trouble 
F ree  50c at H .C. Burroughs.

CIrIc P r i n t .
For the best kept premises, entire 

grounds and alley—1st prixe, $20.00 
in gold by the First State Bank and 
Southern National Bank and one-half 
doxen pictures by the Groene Studio; 
2nd prize, Merkel Light Company $7.50 
in wiring house or $5.00 in merchandise; 
Merkel Dry Goods & Grocery Company 
$5.00 in merchandise.

Best kept shade trees—1st prize, J. 
P. Sharp, $3.50 in merchandise; 2nd 
prize. Anchor Hardware Company $3.50 
in merchandise.

Best kept alley by boy under 
15—1st prize. West Texas Hardware 
Company $5.00 in merchandise; 2nd 
prize, Hogue-Hamilton Company $2.50 
in merchandise.

Best kept, cleanest and most artistic 
back yard—1st prize, Behrens-Mc- 
Millen Furniture Company $4.00 in 
merchandise, 2nd prixe, Parten Dry 
Goods Company $2.50 in Merchandise.

The most artistic vine covered back 
fence—1st 'prize. Elite Confectionery 
$2.50 in merchandise; 2nd prize, Merkel 
Oil & Cotton Company $1.00 cash.

The most artistic arrangement of 
vines on veranda—1st prize, S. S. 
Scheidler, Jeweler,$2.50 in merchandise; 
2nd prize, Hamblet & Rogers $1.00 
cash.

For the prettiest and most artistic
ally arranged flower bed by girl under 
15 years—1st prixe, Banner & Son $3.00 
music roll; 2nd prise, Burton-Lingo 
Company $2.00 cash.

Prettiest rose border or bed—1st 
prixe, W. L. Harkrider $2.50 in mer
chandise; 2nd prize, Bradshaw Grocery 
Company $1.00 cash.
4 Best kept l a w n 1st prize. Rust &. 
McCauley Jewelry $2.50 in merchandise, 
Merkel Mail $2.50 cash; 2nd prize, SUr 
Store $2.50 in merchandise.

Best general collection of flowers— 
1st prize, Armstrong Drug Company 
$2.50 in merchandise; 2nd prixe, Clark 
& Allen $1.00 cash.

Best canna bed kept by boy or girl 
under 12 years—1st prixe, Merkel Lum
ber Co. $2.50 cash; 2nd prize H. C. 
Burroughs $1.00 in merchandise.

Best kept naaturium bed—1st prize, 
R. A. McClain Drug Company $2.00 in 
merchandise; 2nd prize, W. M. O’Briant 
$1.00 casa.

Prettiest chrysanthemum in pot— 
Rust & McCauley Drug Company $2.00 
cash.

Prettiest geranium in pot—Merkel 
Telegram $1.00 cash.
•_ Prettiest fern in pot—G. M. Sharp 

Feed Store $1.00 cash.
Prettiest carnation in pot—Whitley 

Grocery Company sack best fiour.
Prettiest pot of ice plant-M erkel 

Telegram 1 year’s subscription.
The merchants have made it possible 

to offer the above prizes. We desire 
to have each man, woman and child in 
Merkel interested in civic improvement 
to enter for one or more of these prizes. 
Eentries should be made by May 1, 
1912. The contest closes Oct. 15, 1912.

Wnen you wish to enter for any of 
the above prizes phone Jo Mrs. W. H. 
Dickson. I t is the wish of the Twen
tieth Century Club that a number of 
entries be made for each prize, ^ t  
all join in this laudable work fpr a 
cleaner, prettier and healthier Merkel. 
Just a little work each day will aocom- 
plish wondeas.

E N T IIE S .
For the best premises, entire grounds 

and alley, Mrs. Phillip Pettit, Emzi 
Burroughs, Mrs. John Sears, J . T. 
Tuckpr, Mrs. J . W. Daniel, Mrs. W. 
H. Dickson, Taylor Jennings. Eki Scott, 
Mrs. W. L. Diltz.

For best kept back yard. Mrs. 
Phillip Pettit.

Prettiest chrysanthemum in pot, 
Mrs. Phillip Pettit, Mrs. W.H.^SoRelle 

Prettiest geranium in poL ^^s. 
Phillip Pettit, Mrs. Alice Templeton, 
Mrs. J . W. Daniel, Mrs. W, H. SoRelle 

Prettiest fern in pot, Mrs. Phillip 
Pettit, Mrs. Alice Templeton.

Prettiest carnation in pot, Mrs. 
Phillip Pettit, Mrs. W. H. ^R elle.

Prettiest pot of ice plant. Mrs. 
Phillip Pettit.
Best kept lawn, Mrs. J. W. Jennings, 
Mrs. Jonn Sears.

Best kept shade trees. Mrs. John 
Sears. Mrs. J . W. Daniel, Mrs. W. H. 
Dickson.

Most artistic arrangement of vines 
on veranda, Mrs. W. A. Scott. Mrs. 
Alice Templeton.

Best kept nasturtium bed, Mrs.W. A. 
Scott, Miss Ruth Mims, Mrs. G. L. 
Hamilton, Katherine Pettit.

Best kept, cleanest and most artistic 
back yard. Miss Annie T. Daniel.

Most artistic vine covered back fence. 
Miss Annie T. Daniel.

Prettiest rose bed or border, Mrs. J . 
W. Daniel, Mrs. .1. T. Tucker, Miss 
Mary Jennings, Mrs. .fohn S<*sr8,

Be.it collection of flowers. Mrs. J. T. 
Tucker.

For best kept alley, Ed Scott, Emzi 
Burroughs, Gordon Mims.

For a burn or scald apply Chamber
lain’s Salve, It will allay the pain al
most instantly and quickly heal the in
jured parts. For sale by all d€»alers.

S .
s
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C H A R A C TER  O O U  IS L A T E S l
Kaoh Type Is Made After the Portrao 

er Photograph of a Real
Child.

Perbaps the most loiereeting feai 
ore about the Jolated child dolls ti 
the fact that each type la made a ftc  
the portrait or pbotograpb of a reu* 
child, aad la often a eppy of a llvint 
model One traces tbs Ir.centlre f> 
reallMI In doTl^inanufacture to a lov> 
ly oMerly lady In .Munich She la ni 
artist, and one with a daep lore (o< 
childhood U teemed to her tha* 
when one considered all the paaalor 
of k>ve which a doll tnaplrea In lh< 
braaat of Its owner, that little Kin 
ousbt to hare a pet that looked mor* 
human than dolls have baen wont tr 
look. With tbia Idea abe dereloi«»* 
In platter, dolía that were exau Inn 
tatloDs of the rarloua peasant folk 
who came to Munich from Barariao 
and other prortncee of a Sunday Th* 
bolluay attire of each native vlllagr 
was represented These dellghtfu 
little figures of .peasant life attracted 
the attem*'m of the Empresa of Cer 
many three years ago—at the time 
when they Brat appeared—and she 
mad« Christmas presents of them to 
ehlldren of the royal household She 
was delighted with the hamao-looklhg 
manikins, and this fact did not taka 
long to spread throughout the Em 
pire and reach the ears of Americans 
Now the artist In Munich has severa) 
artist aaalstants to aid her In develop 
ing n e w ^ a sa n t faces and types, and 
factories* eagerly await models from 
her studio to dress according to her 
designs.—Harper’s Bazar

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to Igam that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure M all its stages, and 
that is catgrrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
the only |iositive cure now known to 
the medic^ fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional diaeaae, requires a con
stitutional treatm ent Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. Address F. J . Cheney 
& Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all drug^sta,75c. Take Hall’s 
Family Pills for constipation.

German Trade Advancement.
At one time the county of t.»nca 

■hire. In England, produced practically 
all the sulphuric add In the world. 
The commercial developmbnt In Ger
many and other foreign conntrles of a 
apeclal process of manufacture, origi
nally Invented by an Englishman, has 
lost this trade to England. Similarly, 
the working out by Germane of a 
method of making artificial Indigo bae 
already revolutionized the indigo bust 
ness and bids fair also to revolution- 
lie  the cotton dyeing Industry. Four 
flfths of all the dyes used In the world 
are made In Germany.

Lame back is usually caused by rheu
matism of the muscles of the back for 
which >.ou will find nothing better than 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. For sale by 
all dealers.

JO H N  R. D A N IEL
Livery, ‘ Feed, and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Automobije Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKEL V TEXAS
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Th e  C i t y  Tailoring Co.
Our work is, absolute satisfaction to all concerned. 
Give us a trial. Work on ladies garments a specialty.

Franklin & Renfro, Props

A L L  R EQ U IR EM EN T S
OF GOOD T A S T E  ARE M E T  
C. L .  Cash The Tailor

WE TURN ffS LOOKS ROOD

Y O U  Ä  JO B ?
‘ That question will be asked you almost daily by business men seeking 
services^ f you qualify—take the Draughon Training—.and show ambition to risr.

More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON’S Colleges than indorse all other busi
ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.

BMklBf, Tre«wHtlar, PrBSUMtklp, KMlIih. garlltaf. Arltkwvtie, Letter Wrillag, Batlaew 
Law—PBKB aaxillainr kraaebee. Good POSrflONSGuA^NTEEO under reasonable OMidilMMW.

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over 
the .United States say that Dranghon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 23 to 50 per cent in work and worry.

Skortkand. Practically all U. S. offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. 
IVhyf Because they know i t is the best.

HomeStody. Thousands oi bankccsk‘ 
iers, bookkeepers^ and sienograpkers are 
holding good positions as the result od 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.
• CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 

B Y  M A IL , write J n o . F. D r a u g h o n , 
President, Nsshvlll«, Tens. For free  cat
alogue on course A T C O L LE G E ^  write

i-

D R A C G H O N *S P R A C m C A L  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
Dallas, Heoatoa, Atiatin, Galveaton, San Antenio, Abilene, P eniaeaa

Aaaarillo, Teaarkana, or El Paso, T<

■ ' r .

.̂'1—
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TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

XXXV. CUSTOM

LATO reprehended severely one oi his pupils for commlttinf 
a wrong and the young man said, ‘'Why do you censure 

ig  me so severely for so small a matter?** and Plato replied, 
**But custom is no small matter."

Many of our citizens vote a ticket according to custom with
out reference to party platform or to the ability of candidates 
,We can permit ourselves to be such compltte slaves of custom 
that we lose our identity and become the property of ^Iftieiana 
No country can prosper where the noble impulses of nrogresi 
are fettered by the coils of custom and whose citizens follow is 
blind adherence the paths of habit.

PLATO REPREHENDING HIS PUPIL.

•Let him who would mount the rostrum of progress break the 
shafkles of custom and give liberty to thought, and freedom to 
action; loose tha galling chain of habit that bliuls industry and 
fetters progress and demonstrate to his feUow-citUens that a 
scrap heap is a most powerful factor in civilization. Texas 
Needs Great Men.

S U LP H U R  T A K EN  FROM  W E L L S
'  How It lo rorcod From Great Depths 

\ In Louisiana by Meant of 
Hot Watar.

Within recent years Sicily, to ions 
famouB for Its exportation of tulphur. 
has suffered from the competition of 
the United States In Sicily sulphur 
la mined In the solid form At Lake 

_ Charlea, La., near the Gulf of Mexico, 
a lUtle over 200 miles from New Or
leans, aulpbur is obtained from deep 
deposits In the form of a liquid.

Wella driven to a depth of 600 feet 
In search of petroleum revealed In
stead a rich deposit of sulphur To 
obtain the mineral hollow tubes were 
driven Into the eartli. Each sulphur 
well consists of three tubes, one with
in another. Through the outer tube 
hot water la forced down, and It Is- 
saea through perforations near the 
bottom. Through the central tube 
hot air Is driven a little lower than 
the points where the hot water es
capes Through this third tube. In
closed between the other two, the 11- 
qnld sulphur, dissolved by the water, 

. rises to the surface under the com- 
 ̂ Mned Influence of the pressure of the 

column of water and impulsion of the 
rising air. The liquid sulphur Is led 
Into wooden reservoirs, where It cools 
and hardams. ^

What You Want
How You Want It 
When You Want It

ÆÏÏ For snytkiog in the 
U J|  line oi printiM come 

j J  to us and w e l guar> 
antee you ssbsfactory work 
at prices that sre

•moklng In ths 3srii.
According to experts In ths tobseee 

business ths prevailing impresalon 
that a map cannot enjoy a smoke fa 
the dark is erroneous It all depends 
on the cigar. According to tha best 
authority, sight plays no part In ths 
snjoyment of a smoke, and it Is point
ed out that blind men are most Invet
erate smokers; In fact, blind men are 
expert In telling a good cigar from a 
poor one. as their sense of smell is so 
well developed. A New Tork cigar 
dealer says that one of his best cua- 
tomers Is a blind man and he can tell 
a good cigar from a bad one by his 
sense of smell, even when standing a 
yard or more from bis counter.

Most smokers do not like to smoke 
In the dark. They say It la necessary 
to watch the smoke ascend and to see 
the rings curl In order to thoroughly 
enjoy It, but cigar dealers say the en
joyment Is realiy/ln the taste and not 
in the odor, and the sense of taste 
needs no light to make smoking enjoy
able.

Painless Dentistry.
In the Sunday school teacher’s ex

perience the only kind of a dentist 
she bad ever known was a man who 
pulled or repaired teeth, so when the 
nice little girl In her class said bar 
fnfher was a dentist the teacher con
cluded to patronise him. She knew his 
address and called one day with 
nerves braced for treatment of an un- 
aound tooth. She was shown Into a 
small workshop, whose sides ware 
lined with big grandfather clocks.

"Dentist?*' the mao exclaimed. 
"Great Scott, no; I’m a clock mender, 
but I know how the kid came to make 
the mistake. People In this trade al
ways call the fellow who makes a sp^ 
clalty of tinkering with grandfathar 
clocks a dentist. The wheels of most 
grandfather clocks of Ameriesn man- 
afacture are made of wood, and when 
the Clock stops the womont teeth 
have to be removed from ths wheel 
and sound taeth put tn. So I rsally 
do work with tseth and dtservo tbs 
nams of dentlaL"

FOR SALE. —Mebane cotton seed 
that made bale to the acre. Selected 
out of the flrst picking. S. F. Haynes, 
Merkel, Texas. tf

LOST—Between Merkel and Warren 
school house a black crochet handbag 
containing $2.00 in change, a gold pin, 
stamps and some letters. Finder 
please leave at Groene's Studio and re
ceive reward.

T. & P. TIM E TABLE.
EAST BOUND

Train No. 2, leaves Merkel..10:(M p.m. 
Train No. 4 “  “  ..11:38 a.m.
Train No. 6 “  “  ..12:19 a.m.
Train No. 8 “  “ . .  9:02 a.m.

WEST BOUND
Train No. 1, leaves Merkel.. 4:02 a.m. 
Train No. 3 "  “  . .  4:48 p.m.
Train No. 5 “  “  . .  4:28 a.m.
Train No. 7 “  “ . .  4:20 p.nu
TIM l i l l  Is the P a y tr tbs Pesple I t a i

Nos. 3 and 5, 4 and 6 stop at Sweet
water, Eskota, Merkel, Abilene, Clyde, 
Baird, Cisco, Eastland, Mingus, Weath
erford and Fort Worth. West of Sweet
water all trains are locals except 3 and 
4; they do not stop at Itan.

Youog Men Buy Garag« - .
A deal oonsumated the ftrst of 

thie month sold the MerkeT 
garage and oil business to M. C. 
Kelso, Edgar Jones and J. F., 
Hendricks, Jr. *-

Al  ̂ of the young .men ĵ have 
taken a course in the i^allas 
schoOI'and are amplj '̂ <|u^fhed 
for the work they hav̂ « 
taken* They promiee-^thrloiiai 
and transient autoists 
and fair treatment, wul
oontinue to . handle and sell the 
Texas Company oils.

The autotnobilc business will 
oontinue ' to - increase and the 
Mail wishes for’ this very neoes* 
sary. enterprie oontinued success.

M trfctl MaN $1.00 p tr  Y a a r.

Ha?e Tour Biggy Or Auto PalBted 
I have just made arrangements 

for a building for a short time in 
whioh to paint buggies and autos 
and oan repaint buggies and 
aiitos in a ealisfaotorp way and 
at a very reasonable price.
Phone No. 50 Powell the Painter.

Speaking Posipeoed
Hon. Thoe. L. Blanton has 

changed his speaking date here 
on account of the carnival and 
will announce a dste later for 
his campaign speech. ^

Dr. 8. L. Davis^ of Clayton 
came in Monday afteznoon to vis
it old friends and to attend the 
annual convention of the State 
Dental Association at '̂Abilene. 
It was with regret the ^Merkel 
people gave Dr. Davis up to an
other town but we are very glad 
to again have him with us, even 
in a short visit.

Mrs. J. A. Adkisson and two 
children left Merkel for Wilders- 
ville, Tenn., Thnraday m ining 
to visit relatives. Thaj^ill be 
gone about two montl»^’'’vMi88 
Madeline remained 
after the wants of her father in 
their home.

\

The library will be open here
after on Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday between the hours 
of 5 and 6 o’clock. All members 
are requested to take notioe.

Mrs. E. W. Davis of Winters 
returned to her home Thursday 
after having spent several days 
with her parents Mr. anh Mrs. 
M. E. Churob.

Doctor and Mrs. MoMaster are 
Abilene attending the convention 
of dentists. They will return 
Sunday morning.

Dr. Sterling Davis attended the 
Dental Association at Abilsns 
Wednesday,

TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

XXXIV. BEAUTY

HE GREEKS loved beauty, but ugliness gave them a pate 
LlJ, like a blow. They planted in human life a love for the 

beautiful which has lifted mankind into a brighter worUI 
and widened the horizon of human happiness, and the Uvea oi 
their great men were models of human effort and examiHea of 
marvelous achievement which have encouraged and inspired tha 
world.

There is no nobler deed than te plant in the garden of civillza» 
tion flowers that will blush and bloom and shed their fragraneg 
to future generations.

THE GREEKS LOVED BEAUTY. '* -  • - >
Let those who would pluek roses of fame, plant seed thoughts 

*lxat will blossom along life’s highw’ay and laden the atmospheira 
with progress; scatter prosperity germs in the Ufe of state that 
will flourish and bring forth the fruits of industiy and open up the 
gates of wonder on a world of opportunities as inviting aa>g 
night full of stars. Texas Needs Great Men.

Imparvlous to Haro Knocks.
All atorlos about tho ttardneas of 

Bosro««’ akulU wore put loto tbo back
ground by two happanlnga which oo- 
eurred tba other day Following a 
quarrel, k negro. Henry Lewis, was 
ahot four tlmea in tba bead at a range 
of leaa than fire feet. After pénétrât 
Ing the fleah the builets flattened and 
dropped to  the floor. The man was 
taken to hospital, but was soon per
mitted to go to bis home. His aa- 
aallant escaped. Another colored man. 
William Puffen, while harnessing a 
mule, was kicked on the head and 
knocked down. Getting to his feet, he 
diacorered the mule lying on the 
ground. Examination showed that its 
leg waa broken. Puffen wae taken to 
the Germantown hospital, where six 
•tltcbes were put in bis scalp.—Phila
delphia Ledger

T ER R IER  AND T H E  LIO N ES S

Ruthless Destruction of Books.
Napoleon was indirectly responsible 

for the destruction of n vast quantity 
of books. In 1812 be framed a law al
lowing goods to be imported from the 
United Kingdom, provided that the 
Importer shipped an equivalent quan
tity of French goods to this country 
French merchants generally met the 
requirements of this law by shipping 
books to the value of the wares they 
wished to import. Having served to 
gain the necessary permit, the books 
were thrown overboard on the way to 
England, as there was no demand for 
them here. Shippers could well afford 
to do this, for coffee and sugar were 
then about ten time» dearer In France 
than in England. It has been esti
mated that books to the nominal value 
of four million dollars were destroyed 
In this way.

It would surprise you to know of the 
grest good that is being done by Cham
berlain’s Tablets. Darius Downey, of 
Newberg Junction, N. B., writes, *‘My 
wife has been using Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and finds them very effectual 
and doing her lots #f good,”  If you 
have any trouble frith your stomach 
orbowsis give them a trial. For sale 
by all dealers.

Little Dog Bravse Wounded W1M 
■cast and Savss Life of 

His Msstsr.

That victory Is not always a m attv  
of site or strength was pleasingiF 
Illustrated in the case of the dog tbak 
did bis duty so effectually in the tnol- 
dent here related.

A man named De Beer had startdA 
early one morning for a Journey 0« 
foot In Matabeleland, leaving his boy 
to pack up and follow him. He hai 
not gone half a mile when be heard a 
growl and, turning, saw an Immeosw 
lioness about fifty yards away and 
rapidly approaching. Hhe was within 
twenty paces when he flred. The shot 
broke the beast’s Jaw.

The second shot broke one of bar 
legs. The third, flred just as sh« 
sprang on De Beer, missed altogether 
and the man was borne down

In a few seconds he was mauled 
and bitten and his left hand severely 
Injured. There seemed little hop* 
that he could escape alive, for his gun 
was out of reach and the lion, lying on 
him, prevented him from moving.

But with De Beer wa.s one compan
ion, a little terrier. The tiny animal 
flew bravely at tho lioness' ear, got 
a good bold and hung grimly on. Thin 
made the brute shift a little, and Dn 
Beer was able to reach his rifle again 
with his right hand and shoot the 
lioness through the chest. She fell 
dead on top of him. his left hand sUU 
tn her mouth.

There never was a time when people 
appreciated the real merits of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy more than 
now. This is shown by the increase in 
sales and voluntary testimonials from 
persons who have been cured bv it. If 
you are your children are troubled with 
a cough or cold give it a trial and be
come acquainted with its good qualities. 
For sale by all dealers.

A complete line of fithiog 
tackle and base ball goodfl- 
Armstrong Drug Co.

Ì



Our 10-Days House-Furnishing Saie
C O M M EN C IN G  MAY 2 - CLOSING MAY 11
Special features of interest to every home maker as well as special values in furniture and 
Rugs in this BIG 10 - DAYS SALE. This is right at the time of house cleaning season 
when you have been thinking of buying that beautiful rug, piece of furniture or iron bed. 
Almost very piece of furniture upon our floor carries a price ticket upohi which the price is

i

plainly marked. This price is absolutely uniform and the same to all. We urge you to in
vestigate. Go to other stores, look up catalogues, then come to us and we will get your 
business. If you can’t come in ask your neighbor about it. Let these few articles serve as 
an example of what we have to offer you at this particular time and don’t  fail to see them.

This big 2-inch continuous post bed, in 
white or vernis martin $8.00
full size, weight 135 lb......

We furnish slats with all beds.

S I D E B O A R D
Solid Oak

This is just the piece you 
have been looking for, sale 
price only

$ 12.75
You will miss a lot if you 
haven’t visited our store if 
you intend to put new fur
niture into your home.

9x12 $3.75 Matting Rug, our sale p r ic e ______ $3.25
9x12 good wearing Brussels, about 28 pounds, seamed
our price.................................................... ..........$10.50
9x12 tapestry Brussels, about 30 lbs., seamless, good
quality, our sale price......... .......... ............... ...$12,50
9x12 Axminster Rugs, about 45 lb., sale price 19.50 

These prices during this sale only.

B e h re n s -M c M ille n  F u rn itu re  Co.

/
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Inkun Items.
April 30—We had a good shower 

Saturday night which is fíne on the 
large acreage of cotton planted this 
last week.

Everybody is too busy to make or 
callect news these days.

Mr. Keene from Shep moved into 
the “ job” house since our last writing.

Odie Mitchell and Miss Alice HefTer- 
man “ hied awas” to the county capital 
Wednesday and were married. We 
wish them a long and happy life.

Misses Effie and Bertha Reynolds 
were shopping in Merkel Monday.

Little Loyd Perry has been right 
sick but was improving last reports.

Marvin Cox and Key Wilson went to 
Potosi Friday to attend the closing ex
ercises of Lytle Cove school Friday and 
Saturday night

John Collins has bought the farm of
B. F. Culbirth on Elm creek near the 
schoolhouse. We understand Mr. Cul
birth intends moving to Baylor county. 
They have many friends here who will 
regret to know of this move from our 
community.

The literary society Friday night was 
largely attended as usual and all re|)ort 
a good time.
Ben Harrison and Miss McNees teacher 
of Hillside school attended the enter
tainment at Elm Grove school house 
Friday night. Miss Sallie Perry of 
Dora was also among the guests.

Dtho Culbirth and Jim Atkins were 
among the young people who went io 
Pdtosi Friday.

J. A. Wills made a business trip to 
.Merkel Tuesday.

Mrs. McDaniels and little daughter 
are visiting Mrs. Hefferman this week 
from Sweetwater.

Mesdames J. E. Hallmark and J. C. 
McWilliams visited relatives at Shep 
over Sunday.

The singing at .John Collins Sunday 
afternoon was much enjoyed by those 
präsent. Observer.

Blair Echoes.
April 30—The sand storm Sunday 

did considerable damage to growing 
cro>ps around Blair.

Bro. Williams preached at the church

Sunday.
Bro. Hamilton did not fill his regu

lar appointment Sunday on account of 
the sand storm.

Mrs. L. N. Stevens returned Monday 
to her home at Lampasas accompanied 
by Mrs. L. M. McGehe and little son.

The singing Sunday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Doan 
was enjoyed by all.

Blair has a broom factory now owned 
and managed by Otto Webster.

Mrs. Joe Morrison and children re
turned last week from Loraine where 
they have been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Emma Campbell of Rock Cross
ing was here Friday visiting her son 
Rufus Little and family.

The fruit supper Friday night in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. S. J. Reeves 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Miss Powell and brothers of Sylvester 
attended the Reeves entertainment 
Friday night.

Mrs. J. W. Mayfield and son James 
were shopping in Merkel Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hunter of Nubia 
were business visitors to Blair last 
week.

F. D. Addison was a passenger to 
Coleman Friday.

Mrs. S. E. Akcock was on the sick 
list last week.

W. N. Moore and grandson William 
of Compere visited relatives at Blajr 
Monday.

Mr. Neely, news gatherer for the 
Abilene Reporter, was among friends 
here last week and also attended the 
I. 0. O. F. picnic at Nubia Friday.

Mr. Sherman and family of Trent 
visited the family of E. M. Sherman 
Friday and Saturday.

Jacob Reeves visited friends at Syl-^1 
vester Saturday and Sunday.

M. A. Powell is on the sick list.
Quids

When the baby takes too much food 
the stomach turns; the result is indi- 
gestisn, sourness and vomiting. Fre
quently the bowels are involved and 
there is colic pains and diarrhoea. Mc- 
(jee’s Baby Elixir is a grand corrective 
remedy for the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies. It is pure, whole
some and pleasant to t.ite . Price 25c 
and SOc per bottle. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

$5.00 In Gold, Fren at the Elite.

E C Z E M A ?  T R Y Z E M O

Ila*  C ared  W oret Case* an d  yoa Can T ry  
I t  a t  o a r  K Itk

Yes, try Zemo. That’s all you need 
do to get rid of the worst case of 
eczema. You take no chance, it is no 
experiment Zemo is positively guar
anteed to stop itching, rash, raw bleed
ing ecvm a, make a pimpled face 
smooth and clean. Zemo is a wonder 
and the minute applied it sinks in, 
vanishes, leaves no evidence, doesn’t 
stick, no grease, just a pure, clean 
wonderful liquid and it cures. This is 
guaranteed. Zemo is put up by the 
E. W. Rose Medicine Co., S t  Louis, 
Mo., and sold by all druggist through
out America, and in Merkel by the 
Rust &. McCauley Drug Store. 1

Mulberry News,
April 30- Rev. Williams from Abi

lene preached here Sunday.
We were visited by a shower of sand 

here Sunday which killed some of the 
cotton in this community.

D. F. Rogers and sister Mrs. C. L. 
Britton were called to the bedside of 
their mother Mrs. Rogers of Warren 
last Tuesday, She is still very ill.

Mr. Whitescarver of Salt Branch 
called on his daughter Mrs. Bettie 
Chancey Sunday morning.

C. L. Britton and son Robert mad*' a 
business trip to Abilene last Friday.

Singing Sunday night at C. S. 
Harrisons. A very good crowd out.

C. S. Harrison mape a business trip 
to Abilene Monday.

D. F. Rogers and family visited 
,Chas. Rogers and mothers of Warren 
Sunday.

Hamilton Chancey and wife visited 
Mr. Whitescarver and family of Salt 
Branch Sunday evening.

Sunday school here Sunday. A very 
good crowd out.

A few of the young people attended 
the party at Tye Saturday night and 
had to drive to get home before the 
rain. Dewdrops.

 ̂ Dora Dolng.s.
April 30—Health of this community 

is gopd at present.
Cotton planting is the order of the 

day.
We had a very good rain Saturda;

night but the wind blowed so hard Sun-1 
day that the ground dried out consider-; 
ably and the farmers began planting : 
again Monday. *

Mrs. Dalby and Mrs. Perry visited 
Mrs. George Whitaker Tuesday.

Mrs. Loften of Merkel is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Jim Bryson who has been 
on the sick lisL

The party given at Jim Rhodes Tues
day night was quite an enjoyable affair,

Ross Ardman returned from Dallas 
Friday where he has been attending 
the grand lodge of I. O. O. F.

Lee Magee and family visited at 
Thomas McCoy’s Sunday.

There will be preaching at Dora the 
first Sunday in May. Everybody in
vited.

A. R. Sanders of Sweetwater was 
visiting near Dora last week.

Uncle Josh.

Shiloh Clippings.
April 30—Everything growing nicely. 

We had a nice shower Saturday night 
followed by an old time sand storm.

One of Lon Martin’s little girls has 
been sick this week. We hope she will 
soon be up.

Dick Morgan’s baby has been very 
sick the last few day. We hope for 
her rapid recovery.

Some of the Shiloh folks heard Dallas 
Scarborough speak at Trent last Sat
urday night.

Notwithstanding the sand storm 
there was a large attendance at Sunday 
school Sunday.

There was singing at Terrel Winters 
Sunday evening.

School superintendent Cunningham 
spoke at Shiloh school house last Tues
day night, subject being consolidation 
of Shiloh and Grayson schools. Shiloh 
was opposed to the move.

The W. O. W. met Thursday night 
instead of Wednesday.

The B. Y.P. U. rally starts at Shiloh 
on Friday and will continue 

until .Sunday. There will be dinner on 
the ground Sunday. Everyone invited.

Rev. A. Ea.son was a Merkel visitor 
Friday. Booster.

Now is the time to get rid of your 
rheumatism. You can do it by apply
ing Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
massaging the parts freely at each 
application. For sale by all dealers,

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Salt BraPeb News.

April 30—Preaching Sunday by Bro. 
Ryal Griffith of Abilene.

Messrs. Austin and Houston Robert, 
son, Burley Taylor and sister Hiss Oma 
attended the singing at Jim Rister’s of 
Mount Pleasant Saturday night.

Joe Higgins and family of Warren 
attended church here Sunday.

J. W. Hardy and daughters, Wesley 
Hardy ard family went fishing on Bitter 
creek last week.

Bro. Ryal Griffith took dinner with 
Will Higgins Sunday.

J. L. Barker and wife, Jess Higgins 
and wife were visiting Ezra Barker 
and wife Sunday.

Misses Oma Taylor and Gardie Hig
gins took supper with Misses Cora and 
Alma Hays Sunday.

The severe sand storm Sunday de
stroyed many acres of cotton out this 
way. Blue-Eyed Girl.

Butman Community.
April 30—Our community is dotted 

here and there with bare fields as re
sult of the dreadful sand storm that 
visited us Sunday. Nearly all the peo
ple had nice crops of cotton and feed 
started and it was a hard day’s fight to 
save any at all though many did.

A party at the home of Mr. and Mrs*. 
Wood Turner’s Friday night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Misses Bama Richbufg, Victoria 
Warlick and Messrs. Sam atvl Lewis 
Butman of our comhiunity attended a 
social at Mr. and Mrs. Hines of the 
White Church community Friday nighL

Mulberry band boys met at Mr. 
Costephens Saturday night to practice.

Misses Lillie and Laurie White visited 
Misses Lottie and Margie Butman Sun
day.

A nice crowd met for Sunday school 
Sunday at the usual hour.

Mrs. J. H. Ensmingcr and .Mona 
Whetsel were shopping in Merkel Sat
urday.

A large crowd attended the singing 
at Mr. White’s Sunday night.

A Sunday school rally will be held at 
Butman school house Sunday May 6. 
Preachers are expected from Merkel 
and Abilene. Ned.
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